Welcome New Demonstration Gardens!
Plant Select Demonstration Garden in the Town of Frederick, CO
Sunshine Park, Shadow Grass Park HOA, Longmont, CO

Learn more about HOA Plant Select Demonstration Gardens here!

Learn how to become a Plant Select Retail, Wholesale, Mail Order, or Landscape Professional Member! If you are interested in becoming an authorized propagator of Plant Select licensed plants, please call us at (970)481-3429!

Turquoise Tails blue sedum with Grace!
Sedum sediforme

We've been fortunate to follow Grace Johnson around Chatfield Farms Plant Select Demonstration Garden since spring! Grace has created virtual tours for newsletter readers starting in March! Now see what's buzzing and growing around Turquoise Tails blue sedum in this great video! Schedule a visit to Chatfield to see how Plant Select plants thrive in the hot and dry late days of summer! You might even spot Grace in the garden while you're there!

Watch the video!

Plant Select Events in August!
Register today!

Come together and share information virtually this August! Two big Plant Select events are going digital this month- the Plant Select Annual Meeting, Prairies to Peaks, on August 19th followed by Plan it Forward, an event for Landscape Architects, Landscape Designers, and Horticulturists on August 21st! Registration is open & Continuing Education Credits (CEC's) are available!

Plan It Forward Registration

Prairies to Peaks Registration

Plant Select’s goal is to create smart plant choices for a new
Welcome, Sunshine Park – the 2nd Plant Select HOA Demonstration Garden!
Longmont, CO

Located between the Jim Hamm Nature Preserve and Union Reservoir in Longmont, CO, is Sunshine Park, a new pollinator habitat colorful with Plant Select plants! Residents of the Shadow Grass Park HOA saw an opportunity to transform 4,200 SF of weedy park space into a beautiful water-wise garden that invites neighborhood participation. HOA residents have donated their time and funds in many ways to create the garden. HOA members created the Friends of Pollinator Habitat Committee to oversee fundraising, educational activities, and future improvements for the garden. Education within the is a required component to become a Plant Select Demonstration Garden, and community participation is welcome on many levels. At Sunshine Park, residents can help grow the garden by dedicating plants in their name and caring for them. Volunteers built an arbor, a learning box containing laminated field guides and magnifying glasses, and constructed a sizable solitary bee house and have had bee release events. The garden provides a community connection and offers a growing understanding of pollinator habitat and water-wise gardening...

[Read more!]

Zinnia grandiflora ʻGold on Blue'
Moroccan pincushion flower
Turquoise Tails blue sedum
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